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Introduction
In an earlier articlel the presenL eurhor analyzed the descriptive use of the
imperative, a sÈylistic fearure typical of vivid narrâtive sÈyle in a number
of Arabic dialects, thus far most frequently at.tested in lledouin scories recorded in North Arabie and Greater Syria.
Tlre instances, covering Ëhe main part of Lhe material published so far, vrere
arrange<| on formal grounds into four groupsr the principal functions of which
appeared to be as follows:
(a) Asyndetic, repearecl descriprive imperatives âre used in a depicEive manner not unlike that of the popular imitalive ¡¡ords. The sponlaneous break in
the syntactic struceure has an actualizing effect and is used to describe a
dramatic situation seen through the eyes of the subject person.
(b) Asyncletic, unrepeared clescriptive imperati-ves are used as actualizing descriptions of sudden, unexpected, hurried actions, or, in some cases' of events
implying rapid accion or a quick succession of actions.
(c) Descriptive imperatives used syndetically håve been smoothly fiEÈed into
tlìe syntactic sËructure, which reflects their less dramatic function. They do
noE necessarily irnply the idea of suddenness or unexpectedness, and in some
North Arabian dialects, at least in dialects of the Samnrari ÈyPe, Èhe form has
developed into a consecuEive historical present used when the events described
represent conEinuation or a quick succession of actions.2
I

The Descriptive Imperacive of Narrative
talia XYLII (L977) pP. 5-26.

Style in

Spoken

Arabic. ltolía Oríen-

'
2 Since my ârÈicle on the descriptive imperative of narrarive style was published in 1977, further instances of fhe feåture have been documented in
Arabic dialecI material. These fir very well inro the picture given in that
paper. This is also true for Èhe instance occurring in the Sammari text Pub379
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(d) Bottr asyrrdetic and syndetic descriptive imperatives are often preceded or
followed by a direct addressing of che subject. The addressing is parenthetic,
having no effect on the syntacÈic construction, and it is used to inÈroduce the
subject, r¿hich ¡¡ould othen¡ise remain uncertain.

far as the diachronic question about the plausible point of departure for
the use of the feature is co¡rcerned, iE was suggested Ehat the descriptive imperagive wes first used asyndetically in an exclamaEory nenner. h¡hen the form
was used in several consecuti.¡e sentences, the idea of suddenneas or unexPecÈedness was weakened, and this rlevelopment finally resulted in a new, secoûdary
function of the descriptive imperative, which in some dialect areas could be
usecl syndetically in every position. The form thus becâme a special kind of
narrative consecuEive form expressing quick succession.
As

the examples discussed in the arÈicle there was one (d3, from Haim Blanc,
The Arabic Dialect of the Negev Bedouí¡s, Proceedtngs of the fst'aeL Aeademg of
Sciettce:: @'¿d HLmtøîtitíes fY;7, Jerusalem 1970, pp. 112-150¡ p. f40) displaying
a natural sequence of an asynderic imperative follov¡ed by a series of six consecutive syndetic imperaCives. This example seemed to me to rePresent the most
plausi.ble poinr of departure for the developnent which had led to the use of
the descriptive imperative as a tconsecutive Eenser (my article in F0 XVIIIT
pp. 23f.). Since the example was, however, the only one of its kind, I could
not consider ir justified thar any positive diachronic conclusioûs be drann
from it.

Among

lished by Bruce Ingham in his North East At'abían Nalects, London and
Boscon f982 (= Library of Arabic Linguiscics, l'lonograph No. 3)' P. 132'
l. 2, Àbour lhis instance, A. F. L. Beeston htrites in his review of Ingham's monograph in dne BuLLet¿n of the Sclzool of Oríental and Afnican Studconcains (p.132'
ïe:: 46:3 (1983), pp. 550-552, as follows: "The Shan¡nar text rÀnd
Chey picked
1. 2.) Che expressíon u zuxæúh u þaþlau røcaé translated as
him up and brought â srretchert, witir the conrnent tha| ausxih is a tnarrative
imperativet. Tlìis is a phenomenon which I do not find credible. It seems preferable to take rhe imperative as a piece of. oratio reet7 wílh el-lipse of tthey
saiclt; i.e. tThen, ttPick him up:t', and chey brought â stretcherr. This,
furthermore, is a more natural sequence' since they are not very likely to
have actually picked up the wounded man unLil fhe srretcher had been brought.tt
Beestonts criricism is r¡ithout any doubt unjustified. This particular case
coul{, it is crue, be explained in the manner cited above, but exa¡nined
together r¿ith other õammari narrative materiâ|, Ingftamrs explanation is
definitely correct. As a mâlter of fact rather few of the insËances documenled thus far can be interpreted as elliptic pieces of orâCio directa. Among
the newly published materiali cf,, e.8., Judith Rosenhouse, Texls in the
Dialect of the cÀrãmsha Bedouins (Northern Israel) , Zeitschníft für alabische Línguísttk 7O (1983), pp. 39-70i p. 68' l. 2, and note 130.
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In Ehe autumn of 1978 t quire unexpectedly received more material concerning
this latter parÈiculâr use of the descriptive irnperative. Yehuda Katz, v¡ho
had been recording Bedouin dialects in rhe Desert of Judah, Che Negev and
Sinai, kindly sent me valuable information abou[ the dialects suudied by trim.3
cArab
al-cAzãz¡ne (south of
The material inclucled a sfory recorcled among the
Beersheba), tl're dialecr of r¡hich is very closely related Èo that of the Dullãm
described by 81anc.

storyteller in this narrative makes unusually frequerìt use of rhe
descriptive imperaLive, I prefer to publish the CexE in its entireLy ratlìer
Ehan only extracting the actual irnperative forms. Thus it r¡ill be easier Èo
consider the v¡hole stylistic context a¡rd to compare Lhe functions and the relâtive frequency of the differenL verbal and nominal predicates in differenc
parts of the story.
Since the

transcripfion used below is my own. As far as the consonanf phonemes are
concerned, ir may be noticed thâÈ the {ialect ot aI-c'^zãzme - like other Bedouin dialects of Si¡rai and tlre Negev as r¡ell as the dial-ects of Ehe tribes
ttAçTy"
af-$wêçãr and Bani
in SouÈh.Iordan and norEht¡est Saudi Arabia (according ro my or^rn observations) - lacks affricate variants of. /kl (kãf) and /e/
(qãf). The short vowel phonemes seem to be /a/, /íl and /v/, as in Èhe dialecc
of rhe pullãm (Blanc, Negev, p. 116). In order to illustraLe the degree of
neutralization of tl're phonemic conÈrâst between /í/ an¿ /'¡/ and Ëo give some
inforrnaLion âbout the main allophones, I have also used ¿, o and a. The lorrg
vowel phonemes are the corunonPlace /ã/, lî/, /i/, /e/' aa<l /õ1, the lastmentionecl Ewo most often being r:eflexes of older diphthongs. l^lhen the monophthongization is not complete, I have written, e.g., lJot'rnen, goùtel1. these
transcriprio¡ts are, it must be admifted, phonenical.ly ambiguous. Further cases
The

3 Mr. Katz generously supplied me wiCh a copy of rhe Eape, a careful transcription and a good Hebrew translaËion. I feel very much obliged lo Mr.
Katz tor the material senr by him and for the permission to publish ir. In
Mr. Karz' unpublished lf.A. rhesis, Ha-Lahag éeL égtey ha-Raéãyda, The Hebrew
University oi Jerusalem, 1979, there are several instances of the descriptive imperaËive from the dialecr of ar-Raããyda in the Desert of Judal'r: Zc¡nna ÉâL gâL: raþîL yã earab. çyôn inzíL cên Lînah
'As he was loading, !e said,
t'onr¿ard o Bedouins*!" They wenr ancl camPed at cEyn LÏnah' |p. 27); bacadèn
nahâr íLaggíy caLêhun ... gômuu calêh ubôguh uí/bahôh 'Later in the day he
ca¡ne to them '.. thev Eurnecl on him, betrayed him and killed himt (p' 28);
tacâLiy yã ha-þdayyait tt¡ûn, daLLíU ca'ta-Lkaffíyyah utdalLiy eaLèln ... YdaLLíy calê'ha ha-lçèt uæudha, taeãL tên fîha'A kite circled above, pounced upon- th" kaffíyyah
and ãeized it ... the bird seized it and carried it avay;
-trã
i¡' (p. 28), Ttrere are further instances in Clincon Bailey,
a bird.rlL
The Narrative Contexi of the Bedoui-n Qasidah-Poem, ItoLkloxe Researeh Centre
Studíes 3 (L972), pp. 67-105 (The Hebrer¡ University of Jerusalem)'
38t
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transcription are wriEing final vov¡els - which all are phophonetic realization is short, and
nemically long
- as short when their
marking, Lhe gloÈtal stop whenever iE occurs, because Èhe use of pre-pausal
glottal stop seems to be a rypologically distinctive feature in some groups
of Bedouin dialects. In some cases Lhe rranscription is morphophonemic; Èhus,
I write taggt alrcên rather Ehaî tagt ah::ôrt, because tlre former transcription
is morpl'rologically more transparent, r¡hereas clropping one /g/ does nor gi.ve
any aclditional informatiorr. I¡r some instânces the advanLage of the former
transcripLion is apparent, cf. Lagattien vs, Lagatiwn, tãáÍ vs. tâå.

of

non-plìonemic

'lhe Èext is divided inro short. sections freely following the contents and Èhe
narural rhythm of the narration. In rhis parciculâr case ir has beeu important Eo mark tl¡e breath g,roups, which in Èhe Lranscripcion are separated by
dashes ( - ). This is necessary not only for stylistic observations concerning
rhe rempo a¡rd the positiorr of che descripcive imperatives, but also for observing pre-pausal. features, Suspended utterances are indica¿ed by three dors
(...), liaisons r.rith elision or assi.milation over exrernal junclures by ligatures (.- ).

A story in the dialect
r. itâ,l,t fî. u,âl.tact -

of the al-cAzãzme tribe
- u-bíétaþels jã,n f-as-slsân6 - Lr-bíétaieL f-øs-sîsãn - ú-b¿Lagget slsfut -

z¿flranattï Lelt ualat| uâl.tad

u-l¡á.dauí nan þâ.i¡t <tl-bada rna¿al

ut-rahbna 'asad uada"t.e]'t u-lttt mãt u-daLL gãr, aL-ualad

l.

êuçiLeh.

a for¿ler, and he led a
nomadic life, as the Bedouin formerly used Èo do. He worked as a fowler and
cauglìt birds. Then our Lord reclaimed his due, the man died, and his job was
left co the son.
There was â man who had one son. The man worked as

4 There are noticeable flucluaÈions in sEress in some cases. The situation is
most probably the same as in Èhe dialecc of r.he Dullãm: ttI have noted some
hesitarions in common nouns with two dts in open'syllables'. uaLádah and ¡.¡áLadah 'hí.s boy', zaLá.nalr and záLonah'a man', fayásah and fri,y,asah 'his
horser", Blanc, Negev, p. 121; cf.. bådau¡i (nexi line).
5 The main functions of rhe imperfect with the prefixed morpheme b- in chis
dialecr seem ro be indicative and non-past, i.e., the same as in the sedenEary dialects of Greater Syria. the use of this morpheme in rhe Bedouin dialecLs of the Negev and Sinai is one of the major features distinguishing
this dialect group from the dialects of al-$wëtãt and Bani cAtîye in South
Jordan and northr.rest Saudi Arabia (own observations); cf. BLanc, Negev, p.139.
6 The vov¡el of the definire ârticle is preserved, and the í/l of Ehe preposition is elided. The same observarion was made for the Dullãrn by Blanc, Negev,
p.143.
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yã gu*no7 uadctk'L tca'Llnínîg - k¿'f - 'abùy - yalagget slsãn
'atbacalt - u-aé-ÉaþLah aLLí bíâtaÒel fîhqltaltaiel.

2.

gã.L

7

-

oackli

2. The boy saicl, tlook, Mother, you must Ceach me how my faCher used to caLch
birds. I vrant to follow him, and I'11 be engaged in the Èrade he was engaged
in.

t

3. ¡yã.Lat a¡wnah - yã. ualadî - áugL abûk nã-Lak þîLeh !îh - u-dø¡uat'Lak éagLah
þar éâiyaLt; abûk - ðäþaLt abûk mahí trâ.!"ah - Lã ga-ywnna 'ana aaddíh ...
ástajel zayy Euç1L abûy - çyarl(r')-mrf ykûn noyëIo abíìy ana bacîé zagyelt.
3. His mother said, tlook, my son, your farherrs trade is somethi¡rg that you
cannot manage. Find yourself another Lrade and not that of your father. Your
fatherrs trade doesnrt pay.r '0h no, ltottrer. Look, I nant to work ¿s my fat
Èher did. Ir11 earn rny living as wel.l as my father earne<l his living.

4. u-alaIl io'I7 - gãLat
u-i7. . ,bî,c u-íy,labber

abûk biylagget g]ãr' rts-slsãn

ttct!'seh

u-cayi

- a-iybîc as-sîsãn -

abhánn.

4. I,lell now, she said, tYour farher used to catch bircls and ro sell birds.
lle sol<t rhe birds, gor by, and earned his living, by Èhern. r
7

ta.ftût, vocaÈ. ywma lyvtgqq] rmorher' as in the dialects of al-tlwõtãt, Bani
(ourn observations) and the lullãm, Bl-atrc, Neg,ev, p. L47.

cAtiye

8 According to Bl.anc, Negev, p. 131, Èhe long, stressed -ã of the prorrominal
suffixes -T, -nT is a salienE feaEure of the dialecr of the Dullãm. I,have
noticed the same feature in the dialecr of Bani cAtlye, who lìave -í/-î,
-ni/-nî side by side, e.g. i&nali/garndlî, má.rati/nàr'ct;î, Qar'å.bni/d-arabn't,
the lasr-mentioned forrns-prãbably being more frequenE in 'isolaCeå r¡ords
and in pre-pausal posicion; cf. unladi 3, 21 and æalfi lo below.
9 The ¡' is here practically inaudible.
l0 Short-form for cãyeé.
II u-ala is an exclamatory demonstrative pârEicle which inrroduces a nominal
clause; cf. Blanc, Negev, p.145; historically it is probably the-same as
che Classical Arabic 1¡da fU¿-1, buE basecl on irs old variant 'íLã, cf.14.
Bravmann, Vulgärarabisch ILÃ 'r¡enn', fsLatnica 6 (1934)' pp. 338-340.
12 The variants jat and iâ arc co¡rditioned by position: Èhey occur in the prepausal position and in context, respectively; cf. Blanc, Negev, p. l22z
itAnother feâture of pause is Ehe abrupt shutging of the voice (viz. ân u¡ìreleased gloctal catch) that occurs after final stressed 4. It occurs regul¡er' , [m¡Sa'] 'he wenÈt , [Ôadå']
larly and in pause only:
I Lha' ]
tlunch', IsAmråt] ,swarrhyt (f.). 'ro
No gloÈtal caÈctr rrras ever noLed in the
context forms.t' This also seems to hold rrue fot hu'/hû, cf..
cala L-bâb (8) belor.r. Can"orr""po.rding
lut'(5),
ãâ maþLeb hu' (6), õo' - lú. iâ. þøg{t
öã
"gives'forms
gl-ottal
but does not consider lhem
iinal
stop
a
r¡ith
iitt"ru also
âs pauså1 forms. Thus, he gives tárra for Bani xãled and che sirl.rãn, 'ána'
for rlre cumür, T¿û anð hî f.or rhe Slüt, lIawãli and tl¡e Sirþãn,..Ítût and hî'
for rhe cumür, Úe, õo for the tladldTn and Èhe Loltn of Raqqa, ie' lot the
383
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5. jã hu' - u-Lagátleh - gouþar yataç1ønna€ f-al...fa. ',aL-basatît - yõnen
jø' - u-alha s-tsãn - tulgut ya-L-fant - uazztên u-têr - u-hû mnawueþ abhánn
- Lagãh aé-éãuî6 - ya-L-uaLad man uân badàaø¡er' ... man uÊn Lak hoQallazr3
eaLëhen u-ruQhen.
¡yã.L u-ala hôQaL Lagøllhen 'úQurbeh kaff - ü-got¿þa? daLLí
5. So he stârted trapping; he hrent hunÈing in the gardens. l'lhen he then lrent
to look, there r¿ere birds there. The trap had sprung and caught two geese and
a small bird. On the way home r¡ith the birds, the watchman rnet him. (He saidr)
tlook, boy, where did you get those from?r The boy said, 'l'lell, I have caughÈ
them.t The r.¡atch¡nan cuffed Ehe boy and made off. Right off, he took Èhe birds.
6. r'ø,nnþ ísayyeþ ea-a¡rmah - ü-goütar b-aç-se.., b-aL-uazztên ù-at-têr' lJolrmen ja' - samec b...b-al-uazztên iã natleb hu' - u-âtbaeah aã-ããaîé aLL
anadhen.

6. The boy rrent home crying and calling to his mother, antl rhe rtatchman ltent
off with the two geese and the small bird. trthen Èhe boy had got home, he heard
r¡here the trìro geese were. He started pursuing and followed che v¡atchman who
had taken them.

jã. a-aã-ããvîé yõmaruteh saãå eala bêteh - gâL yã uali 'ú!.ubæi haQôLa' - u-yõmanní atsal-áLkí ûrAhad - btacú.h aLt'nzztâ¡t ú-at-çê/ -

7. ùa' -

¡¡-onawrch

ùt-æame afrnõhãt fôghen.

Fa{l anrl Mawãli, þaî f,or Bani Xãled, ya? Í.or-.Èhe sirþãn and al-öõf , öã-'
foi the SarclIye, Bani gaxar and [sane, btt gUa for the Rwala, Sbaca, Sammar and ar-Rass; J. Cantineau, Éiudes sur quelques parlers de nomacles
arabes drOrient, ]r-T]l, Attnales de L'Instítut d'Ítudes Orientales 2 (1936)'
pp. 1-118, 3 (f93i), pp. 119-237; see Ir PP. 42,7O,93, II, p. 198,
l3 Plural forms r.rith -LL- have been reported from different Bedouin dialecrs
in South Palestine, South Jordan and the Negev: haQeLLe (cAmarîn Sl'l of
Jerusalem, G. BergsErässer, Sprachatlas von Syrien und Palästina, Zeítschrift des Deutschen PaLd,stí.na-Vereins 38 (f915) ' pp. L69-222; $ 40)'
løQeLLa (Bctú1 in l,rrãdi Müsa, ibid.), haùolldk (Bedouin of the coastål plain
of South Palestine, Leonhard Bauer, Das paLästinische Atabisch, Díe DíaLekte des St<Ídters und des Fellaehen,4. Aufl. Leipzig f926; $ 55' p. 73),
h-odallah, hõdallãk(alt) (Blanc, Negev, P. 144). I have also noted it among
naãi"ctçîye=in'rrbük, where rhe most irequent forms are haQaLLa, haQaLLâk.
The doul¡ling, of. L rnay be due Eo some secondary development, bul- the occurrence of the forns in a large area of related Bedouin dialects more plausibly suggests that the -LL- is hisÈoricalLy comparable with the Hebrew,
Aramaic and Irhiopic plural forms *,uLLã, *',uLLû, cf. hlolfdietrich Fischer,
Dte demonstv,aLíten Bildwryen der neuarabíschen Díalekte, Eín Beítrag zur
hístorisahen Gr'ømatík des Arabischen, ts-Gravenhage 1959; p. 109; J. BarËh,
Die P¡'ononínaLbíLdung ín den senítíschen Spt'aclrcn, Leipzig l9l2; p. 118.
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7. The waÊclìman arrived home. I^lhen he e¡rtered his house, he said, rl,ook,
wife, cook these and when I send a man to you, you must give him lhe cwo
geese arrd che small bird and five pounds as well.t
8. úa' - hù iA lag¡y cala L-bãb - mána¡then mâ.-stauen - jã u-gagg cala L-bâ,b
gãL acttni L-unzatên ú-a!-!èr u-æans LërAt actat îyâhen u-/,aú)a.ll.
8,

The boy came and k¡tocked aE Ehe door before the birds were ready. He came,
knocked âL fhe door and said, tGive me the tno geese, Èhe small bird and five
pounds, t She gave them to him, and he r¡ent home.

9. 'akteb caLa L-bã.b - bigûL 1ñ<1a hsên
hèdïL5 !-!ag,Jah aL-løyyrteh
9.

btãcrt' aþ-!êr u-al-uaaatên
ü-at-tâLi cal a.LLah.

Thereupon he wrote on Ehe (waEchmanrs) door:

Tlris

r^'as (done

by) Hsën,

He r¡ho had Èhe small

bird and Lhe Èr.ro

geese.

This is the light blow,

And

only Cod knor¡s v¡har is ro

come.

jat - hu' - gâL - jâ L-narsã.L a!-!ãni yôm fiø, - gã.L aaddí
- aâL asøQ .,. gãLab anaclhen uã.tracl n¿n hâdøI6 - gotrþar. gâL
- nã jabt . . . nã jabtLak éoyy - mã.æadhen uâ.ho.d nant ant bâcet uâl.nd æalfî?
10. goa{ar, -

Aoüìnen

L-txtzztên ú-a!-!ê?

gã.L La'.

10. Then he made off. hlhen the other man sent by Ehe waEchman came
- r.¡hen he
said, tI hrant the Èr.ro geese and lhe small bird. t She said, tThere
r4ras a man here already who rook chem,I He r¡ent ar.ray and said, rI didnrt bring
you anything. A man had taken them already. HaventÈ you senr anybody after
came, he

me?

'

The ¡.¡atchman

said,

rNo.

t

l4 Besides the å-imperfecË, the use of analycical genitive consEructions is
one of the most. imporrant typological features r¡hich the dialect of alc{zãzme has in conuuon with the sedentary dialects of Greater Syria. This
also holds true for the dialect of Che lullãm, see Blarrc, Negev, p, L47
(the genitive markers are éuþL, éugLat ánd tabác).

15 Sing. nasc, hãQafirãfa, f.em. h:edí

þs in the dialecr of rhe pullãm, Blanc,
is best explaine'd as a monollã) pl,ts Qíi cf.. Fischer, Dem.,

Negev, p. 144;'fhe ã of fhe feminine form
phrhongized older diphrhong: *åãy (fem. of

p. 79, for the Lebanese LormhagQí.
the same manner: *hãu @I . of lñ).

The o-

of.|tõ(alLa could be explained in

16 'Here' fí hãQ_a,'from herer nar hãQa are r¡ell attested frorn the dialect
of the Dullã¡i, Blanc, Negev, p. 146. According to my onn observations,
they arè also used by al-Hwëtãt and Bani cAtiye.
3A5
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iã u-ala Ln1¡y naktttb 'asmí l.tsên
hèQi !-[aggah al-løyvneh
tl .

yovnen

btãc a!-þêt o-al-aazztèn
ü-at-tãLí caL allah'

lI. ttlhen tlle rtatctnnan ceme home, he found the writing:
Mynameis$sãnrHewhohadthes¡nallbirdandthetv¡o
geese.

Ând only God knows r¡hat

This is rhe light blow,
LZ. ,uzguþ catêh gãní

manu,ah

- a-algt

caLèh gãL 'akteb
hãlo ... hAdi lasç1t aþsên
hêQi. !-þaggah al-haygneh

aé-Éãt¿î.É u-aQbaþah

-

is to

come'

Aouinen Qabáþah

-

u-at-tâLí cal¿tllah'

12.Nowt'heboyl.aidhandsonther.larchmananotherti.me,felluponhimand
killed hi¡r. I^then he had killed him, he wroÈe on him:
This is the blow of Hsén,
And onLy God knows what is to come'
This is the light blow,
|3.dallagouþar_ãa'_u-LaggacaLaxazãntal_þukûmahu-þaLeef_|ø-L_ga7or,

-

Vot/rnen

taLec sau¡Lehl1 as-uaLLan

cala é-éabbâk ,ann hêdí
t-lagSah laggt aþsên
hâQi þ-tagoah

aL-hayyneh

- u-a{Laê - ù-asreg aL-razãneh u-akteb
btãe aÇ-!êr u-al-wzzbên

u-at'tãL¿

caL¿tLLah'

13.Thenhemadeoff.Nowhecametoapublictreasuretrouse.Heclimbedup
to tlìe palace. I{hen he climbecl up" ' he made a ladder' climbed up and stole
the Ereâsure. Then he r¡rote on the windor.l:
ThisblowistlreblowofHsãn,l{er¡hohedthesmallbirdandthetr¿o
geese.

This is the light blow,

And

only

God knows what

is to

come'

of the c3v
L7 eavo is a continuation of rhe old Arabic (e.g. cl. 4t.) pattern
for.
imperative-sing.--rn1sc'.;
the
in
verbs, which have short final vovels
Atabe.
PhíLologie
de
lrait,â
rleisch,
ienri
¿",rliãp;.;;;-;..
rhe hisrori""r
in several BedII, Beyrouth 1979; ;;: zsl-lss' This-tvPe has been.arEested
iii'\
ímã
G\!ri4"O'
ii't"
of
'go'I
dialecu
the
ÐuIIãm:
e.g.
in
dialects'
ouin
,run,, sau,tiy/saufo',¿'o,-,",*a¿7*aaq'convãy', søm/-samníy 'name', æaLL/ -emé'go" æLl,
É"trnått gmeL'fiil"
æalliy 'let' (Blanc' Negev, pp. l]11'; the
examp]."" at" taken fromllontagners
rlerr (Canrin"n',"iår.ãËr if,'p. f97;
cAçr-ve:
sjaní ,ter (sing. masc.) me diint' (ibid.); Bani
,å*i"t;-ä;;;;;;-å
,¿^1"';;',-i¿r*'tñrov¡' , 'igz 'make a l.id:,..'!Ë:?:'b,\!1,,
tønaL ,fiII,,
t
t
; al-$weÇar2 'Lram/
säuru 'dot , æaLL le¡;, tia?t' showt (own observations)
,írni 'throrr¡ to""-.Uå"tãllor,); Bani Çaxar: t.ítm '-thtov' , timði -'go" of
,îiè7,"t1ài ir"i¡' 1nãikki Palva, charaåteristics of the Arabic Dialect
p. 128);
rhe Bani çaxar rriùä,-òäu"iàt¿á sruoono 29 (rgso), pp. 112-l-39;
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14, yoønen. iar^w - gâ.L,nt arcøh uên kâteb - u-arcah sâreg razânt aL-þukîunah døasen ea'|,êh clata¿er eaLêh - unlad u-lw ncâho¡t¡ ulêd zþayyar - yaení ¡nac aL-

al-ulâd

. . .maê

byaLcab.

14. l.Ihen peopl-e came, they said, tlook r.¡here he has ¡¡rirtenl Look, he has
stolen the pubLic treasurelr They starced hastily looking for him. BuË he
was just a boy, and he was there among them. He was just a litrle
boy, I
mean he vas playing chere with the children.
15. tãní nawøh - saaouleh þâjah aLLi hî tínskeh - bîr - u-hû kân gâo.d.Lg
- hann byâãtaglu a-híì gãced - gabbu fî zafteh - eaéãt øLLi yusguþ
fí galbah mãLeh ltîLeh galLac þâLeh.
candhon

15. Anotlrer time rhey set a trap in order Ëo catch him. rt was a pit. Bur he
sitting among them. t^lhile they r¡ere working (with the pit), he was sitting there. They poured pitch inro che pit, so that he r¡ho r.rould fall into it
r¿ouldnte have any chance t.o geÈ out.
was

ãa' - da¡ - l¿u, - w-ku¡nùI9 naeîb-Let, bardo - yo,rrnen jaì - nasîbeh
f-al-bîr, - u-lf¿ ,atLac - u-agpac nãs nasîbak r-*ô¡2o yacanfûh - ùrûd
al-calagã,t - ÌaLLi meãh man huaîyah eala gûrah eala tasan - u-gouþer ü-at"eg ùt-as... ú-a6y.eg aL-., . aL-... éu...al-razâneh.
L6. younten

usguþ

16. I{hen he came, he came r,¡ith a brother-in-law of his. I{hen he came, it was
his brorher-in-law v¡ho fel.l in¡o the pit. He fell quickly upon him and cuc
off rhe head of his brother-in-law, out of fear Èhat people would identify
him. He took the pâpers which he had r¡ith hirn, the identification card with
lhe pieture and r¿ith the name. Then he made off afid stole the treasure.
17. yown sarag aL-tøzãneh - ,akteb candeh hêQí 9-ça'...a!-þaggah taggt aþsên
btãc a!-!êr u-al-vnaztên
hêQi !-þaggah al-hagyneh
ù-a*tAL¿ ealglLah.
17.

he had scolen the treasure, he r¡rote close by:
the blow of Hsãn,
He who had the small

When

This is

bird ând Èhe two

geese.

Gulf area. santn'namet, nãd tcaII',

ùnaéë rstro1l., íktis rget dressedr
(T. M. JohnsÈone, Eastetn Atlabían DíaLect Studies, London Oriental Series,
17, London f967; pp. 50f.)
18 [g¿:ced]; cf.. þãced anJ gãced in North Arabian dialects, Cantineau, Nomades
I, p. 35.
19 Also attesÈed for Bani cAtîye (own observarion) and the D_ullãm, Blanc,
Negev, p. 117.
20 Proclitically shortened from ma¿.
t.he
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This is the lighE blow,
tB, gãLu - Ér2l

And

yaenal lina hàQa
ealôh u-uaddna

uyaddeh

ndalli
a-adafnûh ti-hãùa -

gãL wacldna

PALVA

only

God knor¿s r.rhat

- ,aLLi hû sauaa

is to

L-ca¡naL hAd?

'az-zâ,La¡r¡ah aL-mayyet apLaeûh

hãQa maihûL

come.

-

hatûh

- u-hãtûh -

- u-adafnûh fí-ha{.a - u-æallûh ilønmanneh...

'íLømanneh yaþi,

v¡ill this man do Ëo ust t¡ho has done this? We must catch
him.' Someone said, rtle must fall upon him' We must pick uP the dead man,
bring him and bury him here right away.' Nobody could idenrify him. They burthere righc away and left him alone until he (i'e' the killer) might
:::.:t.
18. They said,

tl,rhaE

caLêh u-hî¿
L9. þuþþu caLêh ha-L-caskay, - ,anbaaîn õanåí - 'aLLi ham mþaøryîn
nøyyet - ìilamna gãL ha-L-þî.n ya(îLeh aþd yâæQeh - yamskùh ai-inûd'

19. They pur a troop of forty soldiers to keep guard over him (i.e. the body).
They formed a cordon around him, around the dead man, (and r¡aited) unLil (one
of them) said, tNow a man will come to hi¡n in order to take hi¡n.t Then the soldiers r,¡ould catch him.
20. tueãL - u-hãtLak tu!!ãþ - u-buþ! !îh afizãt - 'aLLi hatne yacni bidquuæen
aL-úl¡arl - by4cod satt sacã.t øøt þaLat sacãt ¡aLLí hann yacni hû nãyem - mã
eaLêh
byadri ca-r,õlwh - 'aan¡al þãLak xatyãt'- u-hãtLak hnâr - u-hât mri
taLLí
hann
b-al-aizãt
hî
mþaecøøh
abreh
'aLLí
u-þut! !í-kutl tuffâþah
yacní yôn yãkalhen uãþad bídîtx.

20. He did indeed come. He had some apples with hi¡n. He put drugs in them
which make one dizzy. It would take six or Ëhree hours, one would sleep that
long unconscious. He disguised himself as an old man, Look a donkey, put a
saddle-bag on ir, and injected every apple with a needle filled with the drugs
which, I mean, when one eats them' one gets dizzy,
ZI. Lagga ealêh u-lû bílugg cala natkãdeh - gãL yã uaLadî - 'antu uën'l - galla
gacdîn haní - gâL an-kãnku gacdîn hanîyeh - 'ana uÅQ3éû'f - 'ana
tø-L-þîn hàfo maL Labnân neo4ged - u-!ãÉá - udãí 'acçîku nací tu¡¡aþ'

gâL

al.rna

þît

21. lle came Eo him (i.e. the dead man) stumping along with his walking stick.
twerre sitting and
He said, tlook, my sonr where are you?t Well, he said,
waiting here.r He said, tlf youtre sifting and waiting here, I want Eo see
you. Itve just come from the Lebanon. Itve been wandering and roaming abouE,
I
and I want to give you apples which I have.

2l Probably a koineized form used insread of
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22. gãL asþ uãþad yãkel manhen - 'ílat¡¡narmy acçîk îyãhen kullhen
tgassrfthen mac bac&u balkannhen íæassen.

13

-

caéãn

22. He said, rTake care thåt. no one tastes chem before ltve given you all of
them, so that you can divide them among yourselves. Perhaps they are not enough.

I

23. gassem gassem u-ala kuLL ùñbad

cata

tuífAþh -

gãL L-a1lãh aî,-eafu

-

uèn

kullku

macdud.ãt

23.

kept dealing out, and behold, there wes one for each of them. He said,
that exact in number, many as you arel t

He

þsãbku?

rThank God, how could you be

24. 'akalõhen f¿-hã& - gôm takalõhen - 'akalõhen mac bacaQhom - kulLhom dãnu
u-þâta - 'aj-þnûd - w-yõnannhon þäþu kuLlhon dãsu u-gaffaflom cala rtnûb
bacaQhom - ùr-hutt calèhom faú... ta$þ ti-þLãghom fafial kulLhom - u-þazzazhen
- ìì-rud al-nnyyet - u-akteb eandhom f-al-þê! aLLi ha¡n¡n cætdeh - 'akteb fih hêQí ç-çaggah paggt ahsên
btãe at-têr, u-al+nzztên
hêQi !-laggah al-hayyneh
ú-aFtAL¿ cal allah.
24. They ate the apples right away. trlhen they ate them, they ate thêm all âÈ
once, ånd they all became dízzy and fell dovrn, å11 lhe soldiers, tlhen they
had all fallen down and lost consciousness, he piled lhem side by side, packed
a radish in each onets ânus, pressed the radishes tight, then took the dead
man and nrote on the wall near which they were:
This blow is Èhe blow of Hsãn,
He r¡ho had Lhe small bird and Ëhe tr"to
geese,

This is rhe light blow,

And

only

God knows

r¡hat is to

come.

25. gowen jant aç-gubþ yôm fiaø't - u-ala hayyhon matba!þþî,n - u-kuLl uûM
macãh ¡ajal - sabl.tân aLLã L-eadîm - gãL hãfo tøún ... faö... ü-fúal mazr,ûe
u-nzabbal u-naemat aLLãh u-nazrûc hagg hñ u-hàda cønáLeh - u-lnAy hû kãteb
harñyeh - dou¡*r22 caLêh cala þsên - a-salãnten sallen.

25. In the morning Ehey found Eo their surprise Ehat they were lying on the
that everyone had a radish. tPraised be God Almightyl Planted and
manured radishes! Goodness gracious! Look, they are planÈed by him, it's he
who has done this, and look, he has written here! t They started looking for
him, for ltsEn. And peace be with you.
ground and

22 Perhaps not a descriptive imperative.
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inperatives of Èhe present story

the initiaL sËare of the story using nominal clauses and
verbal clauses wirh the predicaÈe in the b-imperfecr. The change in the initial suate (u-rabbna 'aæarJ uada'rteht) and the progression of the plor are described using verbal clauses r.rifh the predicate in Ehe perfect' except in the
The speaker porÈrays

dialogue s.

After the static orienEation and the dynamic conÈiriuationr the narråEor intro{uces the drarnatic part of the story. In Lhe first close-up situation he Èransforms the structure by an imperative predicate, which in this case implies an
epexeg,eti-cal insertion of rhe subjecr with the particle gã. ('ulguþ ya-L-farc
5; cf. dl - d6 in my previous article in Io xVIII). The rest of the story is
told in a vivid and dramatic style where on Ehe whole short verbal clauses
alternate with dialogues. Descriptive imperatives are used far more frequenrly
than in any text published thus far, and also according to raÈher coûsistenL
pat Lerns

.

This is why it is very inreresring to notice Ëhat the descriptive imperative
in che present story most ofren follons â stereotyPed pattern: the imperatives
form chains joined rogether hrith Èhe conjunction ¡r-. This pâttern is identical
niEh d3 in my earlier paper (a¡r insLance given by Blanc for the lullãm in the
Negev). In the presenc text rhere are no less than seven chains of this kind:

( 5) daLLí - u-tudhen
(12) 'uzç¡ut - u-aLg! - u-aQbaþh
(13) saø¿Leh - u-aþLac - ü-asreg - ü-akteb
(16) 'allac - ù-agrac - w-æuQ - ù-goùþe" - ,i-an7^eg
(rB) atLacûh - u-I¿ãtî¿h - u-adafnûh - (u-adafnùh) Qo) tucAL - u-hãtlak - ,ù-þu!!
(2O') 'acnal - a-tû.tlak - ü-hâ.t

-

a-saLlî¿h

u-butt

In all of these instances, fhe firsr imperacive mainly exPresses the iclea of
a rapid or sudden action, while the following synderic imperatives denote a
quick succession. ThaE this paEËern is well estâblished, is shown by the fact
fhaE there is only one chain of imperafives in which the first rnight be explained as syndetic, i.e' (24) u-þQ! .., - þ"t! - u-iazzazhen - u-xu/ ù-akteb. The suspended utterance û-þut!... could, however, also be inlerpreÈed as a correctionl the speaker actually replaces t¿-bu|t by ¡:"tt. Only one
synderically used descripLive imperative (u-atbacah 6) occurs outside the
chain pâttern.
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of chains of this type seems to corroborate the hypothesis
thaÈ this is the diachronically connecting link betr.¡een the dramatic, exclamaÈory use of the descripcive imperative and the less dramaLic, consecutive use
thus far reported from the Sanrnari dialect of !tã'il.
The majority of the remaining instances âre asyndetic and isolated imperatives
used in the same manner as bl- - b9 in my earlier papert i.e., they are vividt
actualizing descriptions of sudden or bold actions: (5) )úQurbeh, (9)' (12)'
(17), (24) 'akteb, (15) Fabbu, (L6) usgu!, (L9) f]Ûþu. All these are used
ratlìer dramatically in order Èo emphasize the boldness or unexpectedness of

The high frequency

the actions.

of the insrances are repeated imperatives describing a feverish acËion
(dau¡er calèh flatn¡er calêh 14) and quick, conÈinued action (gassem gassem 23).
Excluding Lhe curious (depictive?) alternation of Èhe vowels in gassem gassem'
t.he pattern is the same as in al - a8 in my previous article.

Two

Cofìclusion
story published here illustrates two important facts about Lhe descriprive
imperaLive of narrative style. For one thing, iL shows that the use of the
form in some dialect areas is no marginal feature in the stylistic contexE of
the popular art of Arabic story-Celling. Secondly, the more frequently it is
used, the beÈter established are the Patterns follor¿ed, Thus it is not surprising rhat this adclitional ¡¡aterial seems to fit r,¡ell into the categories
given in my earlier papet. On the other hand, they substantially complement
the picture in one poinÈ: the above facts support my theory, according to
r¿hich Che use of Ehe descripÈive imperative in chains of one asyndetic imperative followed by one or more syndetic imperatives is the most plausible poinr
of departure for Ehe use of the form as a kind of consecutive tense.

The
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